A GC cluster repeat is a hotspot for mit- macro-deletions in yeast mitochondrial DNA.
In a random collection of mit- mutations of the yeast strain 777-3A we find that deletions are exceptionally frequent in the OXI3 gene, a large mosaic gene coding for subunit I of cytochrome oxidase. About 10% of all oxi3-mutants carry the same macro-deletion, del-A, extending from the 5' non-translated leader of OXI3 to intron 5b of this gene. Determination of the respective wild-type sequences and of the del-A junction sequence revealed that the end-points of the deletion are in two GC clusters with 31 bp sequence identity which are located at a distance of 11.3 kb. We speculate that not only the sequence identity of the two GC clusters but also the palindromic structure of these putatively mobile elements of yeast mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) plays a role in deletion formation.